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the theatrical season In Omaha
Js proffiiaina; Jta greatest bril-
liancy for tho Tpry end of tta
lare. On Friday and Satan

day night of this week. Omaha
is to have Its second vlilt from Madame
Alia Nazlmoya, the Ilunslan actress, who
has made for herself a plaoo on the
American stage that Is among the very
first, Hho Is comlntr In a play that la
peculiarly her own type, ono of the sort
to which she can bring tho qualities of
mind and body with which aho Is epe-cial- ly

endowed, and In whtch she nasi
triumphed. Following Naslmova comes
the long-await- presentation of "Every-
woman," the morality play written by
"Walter Brown and produced by Henry

V, Savage, which has been a distinct
sensation for tho last three seasons, which
lias approached Omaha on several occa-s'on-s,

and Is now coming with the New
York cast, Ilxltfoncles of booking hav
hitherto deprived us of a local vlow of
this really excellent production, but now
that It Is coming. It Is to be shown hers
under tho best possible conditions. Miss
Adelo Mood will be Bverywoman, a part
In whtch s?lo succeeded LAUru Nelson
Hall In the original production; If. Cooper
Cliff, tho original Nobody Is still In the
role, and Mrs. Clay Clement, well re-

membered hero. Is Truth. The other char-
acters are played by ablo actors, and the
chorus is one of the very best organisa-
tions Mr. Kaviigo has ever had. This will
serve to close the' season at the Brandels,
with tho most Impressive play of the
season, excepting tho Sothern-Moriow- e

And the Favcrahani engagements.

Omaha said au revolr to Miss Itamr
again last night. It In n well established
custom here to btd this pleasing young
woman good.bye for a time each spring,
and to welcome her back again In the
(all. Only this time It Is somewhat 'un-
certain as to whether she will bo with us
again next season. She tried her wings

' In a wider flight last fall, and made such
' & success of her venture that It Is not at
, all unlikely that next winter sho will be

found playing as a star around tho cir-

cuit of the larger cities. Tentative plans
for the accomplishment of this ambition
of Miss Lang's have been almady made,
but nothing definite has been determined
upon. Tho main difficulty Is to secure a
play, several are under consideration,
and It seems certain one of them will be
taken. In the meantime she goes' with

i her company from Omaha to Kansas
, City, where she will play a short en- -

gagement, perhaps five weeks, at the
'Willis Wood theater. After that It Is

' probable she will go to Minneapolis, there
i to play a summer engagement that will
1 last well up until time to get ready for

the season's work. Omaha folks will
miss her greatly, If she determines on the
starring venture, but none of them but
will rejoice to know that she has won a
place among the capable actors of the
American stage. She has worked hard In
the hardest of schools and has developed
a tajent that Is real and deserves tho
success that seems to be within her
grasp.

Viewing the beasts of the East AM
can Jungle and desert, prowling amidst
tho dense growth of the African forest
or loping over the low hills bordering the
desert, seeing the crouching tiger leap
snd the rhinoceros charge at top speed
Mbt at them, and yet experience not
t!w slightest symptom of terror, will be
the privilege of the audiences during the
brief engagement of Paul J. Ralney's
African hunt motion pictures at Brandels
beginning today with matinees each day
at 2:30 and evening performances at 8:U.
The engagement continues till aftsr
Thursday night The theater goers, sit-
ting In comfortable chairs, will be trans-lorle- d

to British East Africa, and there
view first the preparations of the party
of huntsmen and explorers for the safari
or march through the Jungles and across
the far stretching desert They will see
at the distance of a few feet every specie
u' African beast; they will view the trap-U-rg

and catching of the hyena. Jackal,
gazelle, baby rhinoceros, and every
method of trapping and hunting. They
w II see tho American bear hounds
tn: t bed against the king of beasts, track-
ing him to his lair and attacking him,
whle another view of exceptional merit
Vol be the chase s.nd fight between the
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doge and the eheta, or hunting leopard.
But perhaps the most wonderful of the
pictures shows the animals at the water- -
holo. Here the moving picture camera
operator, from the branohes of nearby
tree, while his life was In Imlnent danger,
managed to secure wonderful pictures of
animals gathered In a caus- e-
to quenoh their thirst. The entire series
of pictures Is the result of continuous
traveling labor on the part of Mr.
Hoiney'R expeditions and the expenditure
of over quarter of a million dollars.

There is no denying the popularity of
Plays that have been made from popular

The latest example of this Js
seen In Donna," the dramatisa-
tion of Robert Hichens1 famous story
of the same name, which Is now being
played to crowded houses everywhere by
the celebrated Russian actress, Madame
Nazlmova. Much of the success of the
play can be credited to the magnificent
efforts of Madame Naxlmova, whose
work Is a dramatic triumph. Her Imper-
sonation of the title figure is more
strongly than any character she
has yet presented. The dramatist has fol-

lowed the Hlchen's plot quite closely and
the charm and the atmosphere of tho story
hs has been fortunate enough to retain
Charles Frohman has made an elaborate
production. The settings of the last three
acts are all laid about Luxor, Egypt,
and are resplendent with oriental color
and atmosphere. The supporting com-
pany Is an extremely well balanced one,
Including the members of her New York
cast Charles Bryant playing the lead
ing male part Charles Frohman pre-
sents Madame Naxlmova In "Belle
Donna." at the Brandels theater for an
engagement of two nights, beginning Fri-
day evening next with a matinee on
Saturday.

Undoubtedly the largest traveling organ-
isation of the. theatrical world is Honry
W. Savage's production of the Inspiring
dramatlo spectacle "Bverywoman," which
he will offer at the Brandels theater all
next week, beginning Sunday, with mat-
inees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
"Everywoman" Is combination of
drama, opera, musical corned und sper.
tacie and requires, all told, more than lxi
people to give the performance. In addi-
tion to this large company of musical and
drsmat.c proplo there Is a symphony

of superb quality with the or- -
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gnnlzatlon to render the impressive score
which was composed by Oeorge White-fiel- d

Chadwlck, dean of the New England
Conservatory of Music. "Everywoman"
was produced In London at the historic
Drury Lane theater In September und
mads an astonishing success. Tho English
found In it, as tho Americans had done,
a high moral leason, pleasing alike to all
classes, and furnishing at the samo llmo
amusement and entertainment, Many pco
pie seldom found in the theater havo sone
to see "Everywoman" and have found in
it Inspiration and instruction. Ministers
havo told their congregations to witness
It and edltorM have written their readers
advising It as a timely leseon. Elbert Hub- -

bard, editor of the Philistine, said: "The
'memory of my visit to the theater to

seo 'Everywoman' remains as a gn-a- t

whlto light In my life's little Journey,' ''
Tho cast to be seen here has been care- -

fully selected by Mr. Savage and Includes
In the tltio role Adele Blood, one of .lie
most beautiful women of the American
stage. Miss Blood Is not only fair to
look upon but she Is splendidly endowed
with dramatic talents and In this --ole.
which requires a little of everything In

the stock of a rpable actress. Miss Blood
shines supreme. She Is young, blondt, a
fine dresser and her gowns which were
made for her In Paris especially for
"Everywoman" are said to be exquisite.

Another bill of exceptional merit will
be presented at the'Orpheum this week.

(

Victor Moore and Emma Llttlefteld. the
well known actors, will be the headliners.
They will offer Mr. Moore's "back stage
travesty, entitled, "Change Your Act or
Back to the Woods." The sketch Is an j

unusually clever one, being full ot
bright lines and amusing situations, all of
which are carefully developed. The most
novel number on the bill will be that
of Volant, who will Introduce his famous
"Flying Piano." The Instrument floats
about through the air with pretty Evelyn
Qllbert standing on It and singing to
Volant's accompaniment The act Is a
striking Innovation. Both Volant and
Miss Ollbert are accomplished musicians.

Mr. and Mrs. Jnok McQreevy will of-

fer ft plnylet called "The Village Fid-dl- er

and the Country Maid.-- ' Edwards,
Ryan and Tierney. compose a trio of

I

popular and plenMng ontertainers. They j

sing French. German. Irish and ltullan
ragtime numbers The Three MMvln
Urothei will do several sciuatlonal I
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rhone Doug. 494.
Matlnse. Every Day 215.

Every Night 815.
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
WEEK
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Vicior Moort and
Emma Littiefiold

In the Original of Bare Stage Aots

"Change Your Act .or
Back to tho Woods"

VOLANT,
"The Flying Piano."

Mr. And Mrs. .luck
"The Village Fiddler and the

Country Malil."

Edwards, Hynn & Tierney,
Those Pleasing Entertainers.

Three Melvln nrotlicw,
Sensational Gymnasts.

JOHNN'V JOHNSTON,
"The Poet and the Peasant"

CLAUDE GOLDEN,
Australia's Latest Importation.

-- susWjrn

McGreetejr,

THOMAS A. EDISON
Presents His Z.atst and Oreatest

Invention,

TALKING MOTION

PICTURES

PBICESt Matlnse Oallsry 100,
best seats aio, except Saturday
and Sand ay Nlfht 10c, So,
SOo end 73o.
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At exc OrpAezzzn
uiuub. . ineir nana-io-na- catches art
especially good. Johnny, Johnson will be
one of the most entertaining features of
the bill.- - -- He wlll sins' the entire over.
ture of 'The Poet and , the , Peasant"
supplying his own comedy words. Claude
ooaen win do a number of interesting
and complicated card tricks. Edison's
Talking Motion- - Pictures will-b- e shown
again, exhibiting several new 'reels. The
pictures are' attracting tho attention of
the thinking publfc, being of special In-

terest to teachers and students'. '' wt ,

The name of Boyle Woolfolk will be
more than upheld In tho tabloid success

a (Cpntinued, on Page , Thirteen.)
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UMH ROMA
X acusioal Sensation

SIXTEEN
TALENTED

ITALIAN
MUSICIANS

WILSON & WASHINGTON
Blackface Kings

THE NIFTY GIRLS
Xn Songs, and Sanoes

MONETA & WILBUR
A SXuslcal Oddity

Snt lOe Any Time
am h ' . -

S Oool. Clean, comfortable,

THE CHESAPEAKE
1508-1- 0 HQWAKD ST.

Sunday Table d'Hote

Dinner
EXTBA SPECIAL

Carbaret Entertainers from
18 o'clock to B . K

From 11 A. M. to 8 P. M.
, QOo and 60 o.

AFBJX 07, 1913.
Jack Dennis. Manager.

AUGUST MBORGLUM
Presents

Mhs Flore ica Peterson
IN A PIANO RECITAL

Thursday Evening, May 1st,
At the Borglum .Piano School,

8A61 Douglas.
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THIS AFTERNOON -:- - TONIGHT

Tues., Wed., Thurs. Daily Matinees

PAULJ. RAINEY'S AFRICAN HUNT PICTURES

6,000 people saw the pictures 3 days last week and say the most interesting
plctnrss they have ever seen.

rnirf r 25, 3ft, soc
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SATURDAY MAT.

CHARLES FROHMAN Presents

NAZ NOVA
IN THE SENSATIONAL SUCCESS

BELLA DONNA
Adopted from the famona novel by Robert Hichens by Ja-.ce- s Bernard ragan

NEW YORK CAST AND PRODUCTION

WEEK GOMMEft0iJ Mti., MM 4
MATINEES TUES. THURS. SAT.

HENRY W. SAVAGE OFFERS

The Tremendous Dramatic Spectacle

Standing Solitary and Alone, the Culmination of
Three Centuries of Dramatic Achievement.

150 People - A Symphony Orchestra
A Dazzling, Bewildering: Display of Costumes,

Scenery and Electrical Effects.
Largest Musical and Dramatic Organization

Ever Toured
Original New York Production Cast

NIGHTS 50i TO $2.00. TUESDAY, THURS-

DAY MATINEE, 25c T9 $1.01.
SATURDAY MATINEE 25c to $1.50

Seats New On Sale

Devoted to Btrlotly High Grade
Extravagansa and Vaudeville

TWICE DAILY Mat. Today

OF THE

SEASON

The Attraction That Flayed All
Xiast Summer at the Beautiful Co-
lumbia Theater, Broadway and
47th Sts., Heir York City.

THE
erry-Qo-ound- ers

With
6E0.P. MURPHY, "The XTewlyweds"
A Slot of Mirth, Qlrls and Bong's
A Show for Young- - People and 7ao-p- ls

Who Would Stay Young--.

Dear ItMder:
Again doe. HtriTutnu make III

exit, and with a claan, Inotlenalve of-

fering that will whet your appetite for
more like It next aeaaon opening Sun.,
Aug. 11th. Don't oterlook our dally
changing dliplay of Just Movies all
aumrner at 5c a copy, starting next
Sunday noon,

K. U JOHNSON. Mgr. Qayety

Bvsnlng-- s and Sunday Matinee,
ISc, 35o, SOo and 7So

22 MATS. 15c and 25c
Chew gum if you like, but no

Smoking.
LADIES' i AT AMY WEEX
TICKETS DAY MATINEE

Starting- - Next Sun. Noon Tuit
Movies, Sally Changing- - All Sum-
mer, 5c. Any Seat, Any Time.

MIS

TABLOID MUSICAL
GIMEDY

WILLIAM MORRIS
and

GRACE THURSTON
in

"WHO'S LITTLE

GIRL ARE YOU?"
Challenge Beauty Chorus

SPECIAIr Fret Bog-sr- s Oonble
Plated Silver Spoon Pree to Each
Xady Every Monday Matinee.

Three Distinct Performances
Daily Starting Prompily at

2:39 7:309:
Entire Lower Floor llesorved

for Both Night Shows.

Phone Douglas 1041.

PRICES

10c-20- c
DIME MATINEE DAILY.

MENDELSSOHN CHOIS OF OMAHA
190 Voices Thomas J. Kelly Conductor 190 Voices

In Conjunction With the

Theodore Thomas (Chicago) Orchestra
60 Playera Frederiok Stock, Conductor 60 Players

THE AUDITORIUM
Monday, April 28th, 8:15 Sharp. Tuesday, April 29th,

2:30 P. E, and Tuesday, April 29th,
8:15 P. M. Sharp.

Attention is directed to tho Tuesday afternoon concert by
tho Theodore Thomas (Chicago) Orchestra. Ir. Bruno Btemdel
cello soloist imd Miss Ilosalle Wlrthlin contralto. Special:

Works of American Composers.

Soloists of National Reputation:
Florence Hinkle, Soprano.

Rosalie Wlrthlin, Contralto.
Lambert Murphy, Tenor.

Henri Scott, Basso.
and Bruno Steindel, 'Cellist.

Single admission tickets) 91.SO each. At Box Ofrice,
Season tlokst admitting; holder to three concerts, $3.00.
Obtainable at Kospe's (Maslo Departmsnt) Baydon Bros. (Muslo De-

partment); Sohmollar MUellsr Co. (Muslo Department), or from any
Choir Member.

Uclasrs of season tickets oaa exchange them for remlar seats at
Auditorium Box Office.

Seats on Bale at Box Office.

P.
M.


